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Give the Children 
Christmas.

The Rhone. Early Pullets and Old 
Hens lor Edge.'For ell other rivers there is a sur- 

ce, and
■IgB

ideroeatb. and a vague- 
d’spleasiog idea of the bottom, 

it the Rhone,'

xSome pfcp’e hold that there 
bejpey little iritbrntton vt 
«as thie year, on account t.l *1 
There are rome Christmas e 
which might well be abandowef 
Christmas dinner et wbicà mo 

provided than can be eaten 
6>> »

For' profitable early winter egg 
production the early batched pullet 
is three times better than the late 
pullet, lour times better than the 
yearling ben and thirty times better 
than tbe 'aged' ben.

Early pullets are beat lor winter 
eggs. This baa been demonstrated 
many ‘ime*. ;The Poultry Division. 
Experimental ' Firm, baa collected 
figures for several years and when the 
three months (November, December

Ruslln, -flows 
le one lambe it jewel; itg surfece ia 
►where, its ethc'eal self is every, 
here, (he Iridescent, rush and Iran*.

Final Appeal Judge 
Gives Ruling on 

Exemption of Farmers

1.60.
Newsy eom mu mentions from all parts 

of the county, or artiolee upon the topics 
the day, are cordially soUeited. 

Atviaywia Rat*
Kent strength of it blue to the 
lore andrsdl.nl V» «I e d-plh.’ 
Wav* of clear res are, indeed, love- 

1 to watch, b it the • are always corn- 
for gone, a?vet in auv taken shape 

for a ••co-'-L But he»e was

Tito exchange of présenta 
grown-ups ia often au absurd! 
in piece Urne, lu moat q

jgf?astfssfiss la

Mr. Juatice pnff (the Final Court of Appeal) Defer be
%

I
of the tour ages is aa noied above, 

«way of the fallen foam, no|n the six winter months were con* 
pauai lor h; gathering ol power, no 
helplne <bb of diecouragt-d recoil; but 
a'iko through bright day and lulling 
night, the never-pausing plunge, and 
never-fading flash, and never bushing 
whisper, and, while the auo was up. 
tfeguver-auswering glow ol unearthly 
aquamarine, ultramarine, viol t blue, 
geotUu-blue, peacock-blue, river ol- 
parediee blue, glass ol a painted wiu. 
dow melted in the sun, and tbe witch 
of the Alps ti nging the spun tresses 
of it forever from her mow.

The tonociot way, too. to which 
the rivtr used tb atop to look into 
every little corner Great torrents 
always a rrn angrv. and great rivers 
too often aul'en; but there is no anger, 
no disdain in the Rhone It seemed 
aa if the mountain stream was in mere 
bliss at recovering itself again ont of 
the lske sleep, and raced because it 
rejoiced in racing, fain yet to teluio 
and stay. There7-
that deuced all day aa if Pcrdita were These figures show that early pul- 
lophing on to learn; there were little]ie|S (hattind btlore May isi) produc- 
streame that skipped like lambs and 
eaped like chamois; there were pools 
'hat shook tbe anoahtue all through 
hem, and were rippled in layers of 

overlaid ripples, like crystal send;
(here wire currents list twisted the 
tight into golden braids, and inlaid gj 7V 
(he thieeda with turqueiae enamel; 
there were strip» of stream that had 
cerlulily above the lake been mill* 
streams, and were looking busily lor 
mills to turn again; there were shoota 
of Stream that had ouoe shot tearfully 
into the air, and eow aorang up again 
laughing that they bad only tatleu a 
Jassos two,—e*d in the mtost of git 

ing evd eddied linger- 
ig, the noble bearing by of tbe mld- 
o»t depth, so mighty yet so terror, 
si sn4 harmless, with its «.wallows

j0.
* the wren king of a she 11 Nogiving ol

tIA DTMcDtl la a form of 1.1,1c »h eh
(Published by authority of Director of Public Information, 

Ottawa.)

Hon. Mr. Julie* Duff gave judgment on December 
6th, in the firat teat cue brought,before him, aa Central 
Appeal Judge (tbe final court of appeal), fur tb* *x 
tion of a farmer. The appeal waa made by W. H. Ro 
tree in reaped of hia aon, W. J, «owntree, from the 
decision of Jbocal Ttibunal, Ontario, No. 421, which 
refuted a claim for exemption. The son wu stated to 
be an experienced farm hand, who had been working 
on the farm continuously for the peat seven years, and 
ever since leaving school. He Uvea and wuka with hia 
father, who owns n farm of ISO acres near Weeton, 
Ontario. With the Weep tion of a younger brother, b* 
is the only male help of the father on the farm. The 
fathu it a man of advanced years.

In granting the man exemption “until he censes to 
be employed In agricultural Ubu,” Mr. Justice Duff 
said:

should be cut oat during the war. But 
when It cornea to the children, tb» 
situation ia very different For geo 
erntiona people of our blood havt 
made Ctailatmia the children'■ day 
Take Christmas away from an 
American child lour or five Off six 
veers old and he or she baa elaied 
one oi the great experiences ol a life
time. Later on, II the war continues.

aidered tbe contrast would not be so 
striking tor the bens and tbe late pul 
lets were just beginning to lav when 
the experiment closed. However, if 
eggs alone are to be considered we 
cannot afford to feed biida until to
wards spring before they produo- 
Even If desired for breeding it 1* * 
question if, with the high price ol 
feed, we bad not better rely upon the 
well matured pullet for batching egg* 
next spring rather than feed bene that 
will not produce or oolv at'n loss 
Certainly there is no excuse whatever 
for keipiog in our poultry hou«e* 
late pullets whose eggs coat more 
than they *re worth and birdw tba' 
are absolutely s as bietdet*.

This summary la ol results that ex 
tend Over foot" years and are taken 
Irom several of the farms of th- sys
tem so that tbe figures will indicate 
fairly well what may be txpected for 
these three mooiba.

Uopy tor iww advertisements wilt be 
received up to Thy -dsy noon. Copy foe 
changes in contrat - advertisements musk 
»m in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in 
J insertion* ia not 
tinned And eharged

This paper ia mailed rewelarfy to sub- 
Mtbeni until » definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears 
u full* I

fob Printing is executed at this office 
u the latest styles sud at moderate prime.

All postmasters and news agents are 
uthonaed agent» of the Aoadiax for the 
urpoee of receiving subscription*, but 
eceipM for same are only given from the 

olhoe ol publication.

Wve Iaftmtg find Children,t which the nui 
specified wUl be 
for until other Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoriap,Kl

we may have to cut out nil the trim
mings of Hie, even to Christmas loyi 
for the children. We may have It 
bar Santa Claus until the end eitbt 
war. Bnt we are not In that exliewt 
eitbaUon yet So far aa the children 
are concerned, Christmas la 1917 
should timely reaemblè the Cbilsi 
mas of other years.—Cincim at 
Times-Star.

Always 
Éeara the 
Signature

,A\
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Promotes

TOWN OF WOLfVlLLB.
J. 8. Halm, Mayor.
W. M. Ulaok, Town Clark.

Own* Doom:; 
i.Utl to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to ioop.».

’Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock’ll

of
1C OTIC.

«JN»«euh
. Fortune Founded on Adver-In “

As far back aa the blinding ol tb. 
nation foituuea were lounged by »d- 
virtisirg. although the advertising 0 
a ceojury *gi waa crude aa com pan 
with tbe efficient publicity of te-d»y 

One Rbiutag example of the po« 
of advertising to bring business h 
John Jacob A tor. He illustrât* «h\ 
every merchant and every wiaouhc- 
urer, should advertise. So »uccea»:m 
was Aator'a advntiairg that to-c«> 
the Aatora are the wtall bleat reel 
estate bolder» ia America. Tba be 
ginning of their fortune goes back to 
the German flutea that John Jacob 
Aator, the original, brought to New 
York Irom the other aide befo w tfjktn

V
were piece* ol wave

UsePOST 077108, W0L7VILL*. 
Ornui Holm, ti 00 m. to 8.00 p.

On Bxtcrdny. ope. until 8.00 P. M. 
Mails m uxda up aa foUnw, :

For Halifax and Windsor oloM at 7.66

“The Military Service Act does not deel with the 
subject of the exemption of persons engaged in the agri
cultural industry; and the question which it i* my duty 
to decide is whether the applicant being and having 
been, as above mentioned, habitually and effectively 
gaged in agriculture and in labor essential to the carry, 
ing on of-agricultural production, ought to be exempted 
under the provisions of the Military Service Act 

“These two propositions are indisputable :
“(1) In order that the military power of the allies 

may be adequately sustains* it is essential that in this 
country and udder the present conditions, there should hew dtosmstora ..,a lunTr^^M

“(ff) The sup^y of competent labor available for 
the purpose of agricultural production is not abundant, 
but actually la deficient.

Is ed egg* at * cos" for feed of, 183 
cents. The pi).let* (hstchtd after May 
15th) ai a cott of 56 cent*. The year 
old fieoa at * coat of 78 a cent*, a nd 
for every do*: 1 egg* laid by tbe bens 
in tbe aged class tbe cost of feed was

r For Over 
Thirty Years

»wi inHOMOf

* ». m.

ErJSES -1
Rag. lettwA lb minutes earlier.

8. 8. Obawuiy, Post Master

WaCWTAtiBCewmxv. 
MONTH IAILNIW YORK

Again these facta should be em
phasised (1) that fur profitable egg 
production bird» ehou d lay before 
Fedruary. (a) Eitly welt mature 1 
pullets are the only bird that may b* 
expected to do tb<«. (3) Late pullet*
aa a rule will not pay to keep (4) For

OHUmOMM*.
Art un Uavaoe -iRav. N. A. Hark- 
1, Pastor. Bunday Service*: Public BoUCws/Wtsw*. vas sintsmi eewwawv. *** va** sitv.

eggs, hens »re uot pro

for the lime being depend upon iht m
for breeding. (6) It la a national Iota 
to keep birds that eat a dollar> woith 
ol feed to produce fifty cent» worth ot
egga.

JÊS&Sm—a.

COAL I COAL I 
COAL!

sial and Benevolent Beoiety meute 
ré Thnredey of euch month at 8.30 
The Mission Band meets on the 
and fourth Thursdays of each 

at 8.46 p. m. AU seats free. A 
welcome ia extended to all.

A Plucky Skipper. after a boisterous voyage, duttof 
which the ship narrowly e*cape< 
wreck. At the height ol the ne»m 
young,Aatot sppeertd on deck In hli 
best suit ol clothes. When aeker 
why he made so singular a change 
he replied:

Say. 16. New V-ik Son: H tny T. 
Boyd, captaiu of the trenspo t Antll- 
lara, loip d'.ied by a Germai euhm ir- 
loe; hia chief officer, Andrew J. 
Ctanoey, and fifty oi hia çrew, arrived 
*t an Atlantic port recentli , every 
American am ng th m ambitious to 
cooiioue in the aea service of hie 
country. Captain Boyd «eemed start 
led when ashed if he intended to rlek 
beta* torpedoed the Ifilid timt 
and answered: "After 1 visit my 
home in New Jersey I shall reput fo 
doty to the army transport service 
I am going to keep in ihie thing to 
the,fin tab; to aea it through "

"Those are my aea l.uenU, too,' 
■aid Chief « fficer Clancey 

Captain Bayd, af er losing the 
a bond the AWfricei

timmiog instead of petrel*, end the 
lar old decitpJt town as aefe in the 
nbrucing sweep of it ea if it weie set 
1 » biooch ol sapphire. ^
•And the day went on, aa the river; 
it I never felt that I «vested time in 
etching the Rhone '

“The proper conchuion appears to be that the ap
plicant, a competent person, who had been habitually 
and effectively engaged in labor essential to such pro
duction, ought not to bo withdrawn from it.

Carefully Screened end 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnehlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

1IVE US ATRIAL.
Burgess V Go.

«samsiAX OeukOH.—Rev. 0. W. 
w, Pastor : Public Worship every 
ny et 11 a.m., and at 7 p m. Sunday 
af at 8.48 a. to. Prayer Meeting on

I was cured of Rheumatic Gout by 
MINARD3 LINIMENT 

Halifax.
I we* cured of Acute Bronchitis 1 y 

MIN ARDS UNIMENT.
L'-Coi. C. Ciewe Retd

'If the ship la wrecked and I am 
cued, 00 reaching shore I shall 1 
saved my good clothes. ,11 I am 
1 shall have no use for thtm.'af 
tag them that be waa a man of I 
thought aa well as of courage.

Soon after be landed Inltew Y01 
he Inserted, Sept, ao, 1784 in t 
New York Packet, an advertUen 
wpich read aa follows;

"German flutes of,a superior q 
ty to be «old at this printing offle 
the printing office being the offi 
the New York Packet, where hr 
secured permission to store and 1 
his flute* until thev were told.

Tbe advertisement ran until Id 
17. »7fi5. when he had diapoaed c 
entire stock. With tke proceeds 
the flutes, be invested in tbe 
business, and, with the 
made in the fur bualneaa he b<
In August, 1789, hia first pi* 
property. It w*a a corner lot d 
town in New York, where thg- 
la now meaauied by thousands v; 
lata per iquare foot

Hia sharp advertising sense, 
age, imagination, enterprise and 
helped him to roll up the dollan 
til at hia death ha was the wtalt 
man in America. Advertising h 
him to succeed. He hkd the coi

ANDREW KINO. It it perhaps unnecessary to say .that tuck exemp
tions are not granted aa eoneessieos on account of per
sonal hardship, still less as a favor to a class. Tbe sole 
ground of them it that the national interest it the better 
served by keeping tkeee men nt home. The supreme 
necessity (upon the existence of which, ait its preamble 
shows, this policy of the Milituy Service Act it found
ed) that lead, the State to take men by compulsion and 
put them in the fighting line requires 
kept at home who are engaged in wo

(By wait M..001 »t»le ‘tie State to maintain the full efficiency of the com-
TN Viemdiy ,roid,!««rr b*Unl t°rc**. *n<l -rhose placet cannot be taken hy

in .6; .oldin. bold. uow C.,„ others not within the class called out."
do« ill. ->>' «•-••* would be Ottawa, Doc. I, IHT.
promptly canned, if I writ only in 
command, and running things my
W«y." I »u a.ound Ib. coro.r note, Sir Mackenzie Bowell.
with iioguid ciooiee.hill e .cun, who ........
eoioke ton: lue« oley pipe.; I ewipe U«oidleu ioyioelUm bee loll III 
lhe eioceiS* pricele.h cbeeee, end ley -»«••« “'“-“r •»<! Ibe ConeerveMn 
lie eorep . close ibe seel le giving me Pe,'y 1,1 oldeel leedet. io tbe deetber 
Ibe gripes. And wh.u I peused lo bi* borne In Belleville, Oul.rlo, 61 
like i reel, rome other (ey pulle dowo ®*r Mecbeoxle Bowell. at Ibe ripe agw 
bla veil, and lelbe ll klodrcd elieln; 01 "iuety.lout year. A oetlve ol 
bo bite Ibe grocer'e gengiyibn, »nd aul,,‘lk' Uoglend, S.r Mecbeoili Bo. 
live Ibe way ibe war goee oi ig gly. "•» «•”« '« Ceneda with b.a paient, 
log him a pile. When be eirbaldii "h,“ 0Dl'’ y”'» «' age. *"d e«
eeolber ebele explain, tbit HelgV e,begeo b,e .ppreotlceablp lo 
laelhetweigbl, e Ixllurf end repeal; the o»ce of the Belleville Ulelllgee 
be label a bile .el boneleae cod eod •' "bleb bo afterward# became 
•aya that belled up lump abroad re ed'-°T eBd pryprlelor. and whieb le 
giving hlta cold, leal, If you wonld uow edited by hie eon. Hie political 
Undine gifted Wight on whom ,Ie- c.*'"r »klli eomewnel .boilerthen 
pokoo'g mantle mlgbi moat Blllogly P-ofeHlonel o#re« ol over elgbly

K
noue
Tua*

iT^Hiinuebere^
of each month *t 8-80. p. m. 
**ion Band m#»U fortnightly on 

at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
eete fortuUbtiy on Sunday at

Horton aa an-
Church Opening at Aylee- 

lord.

slu I was cuied of Acute Rheumatutu 
by M1NARU*3 LINIMENT.

Markham. Ont. C. S. BILLING. 
Laktfltld, (Jue., Oct. 9. 1907

Yarmouth Una
Fall SERVICE.

a Lesvw
Saturday». Return, leave 
-Wharf, BoettÛL Tuesday», 
day». r**-

rot Ttaker», ate 
«•Hon, apply it Wharf OfBcc.

I Rtv. S. D Chown, D. D., L L. 
p , Oeoeral Superintendent ol tbr 
ilethotllkt Church in Canada, Nvw- 
muDitlmid, Bermuda, etc , will ciedl- 
cate the new church at Aylealord on 
San 6th and will preach rooming and 
evening. Dr. Chowu spent the pg^t 
luurmer in England and Franç-? a» o'. 

JficiBl u jiredcntativa ol Canada to Brit- 
Methodism and making a tour of 
military camps a ao ordaining to 
ministry.some of the four hun- 

Ired Methodist Probationer» sow 
srvlng at the front He was-given 
,pecial privileges lo visit tba varions 
lattletielda and is on* of the moat *u- 
homatlve aa well as inspiring speak- 
I* on tbe war. Hia addressee in 
England arouied great enthueiaem 
,od since hia return he l* In constant 
lemand both in Canada and th* Unit. 
<1 States. On Jan 13th he begins an 
ngagement in soma of the larger 
sotie» of the U 8 , so that Jan 6th 
I the only Sunday he cen give to the 
fglley.
The Aylesford cougreietion a e 

try lortunate to h*ve euçh a apeak- 
ùor the opening of their eflmch end 
j*lpoceu poaeibly do ea will doubt- 
^BbH themeelvre of the opportun.

HLwû

ÏS CC, “mo*ra .vary 
fiundsy, fi », m. : tiret and third^undaye 
»t 11/ m Matins every Buuday U a. 
m. Evammne 7 00 n m. Biwml ear-

SfaBSr"'”-"

tvul Ibffil men tKull be 
tiel lo en-

—r--------- :--------------
The Crossroad» Critic.and Fri-

te rooms and uddIUonel Infor
AntlHaa, w^h 
truoaport FpOarid, homeward bound 
when a G»m s t (prptdo amiahrd » 
great bole in her m w, forcing her 
batip to a French p>it •

J» Vines! Vinner, 1 
Vermouth, N

aupi.
-

BOSTON * TAosmeré 
eTeseewiF oo„ uu.m-

•A mule,'>eld Urol* Eben, 'should 
be e wernin' ngainet kickin'. Dr 
belter he does it, da more unpopular 
he gits'

half a century and he 1 an im; ortsit 
part In much of the adm nietrath e 
work dating that long period, fi Hog 
cabinet office* and discharging von- 
acicntioualy the duties that came to 
him. Slope Sir Meckerxie left the rep- 
reaentalive chamber a new generation 
of public men have come into promi
nence, but the venerable «tare «man 
waa never relegated to a back aeat. 
Enjoying the beat of health and ahovr. 
log few eigne oi hie great age Sir 
Mackenzie wae a regular attend .nt at 
the parliamentary session» and an

Even It War Is On 
You Must Have Clothes

And if* are well prepared 
to serve you in thie Una.

Our work in r~ 

MEN'S CL0THINQ OP AU KINDS 

..J» winning ua a reputation. W# 
usa the beat materials, employ the 
beet workmanship and our styles 
are always right.

W* guarantee every garthont and 
shall be nleaaed to show rrooda and toes " *

•v

All ew* free. Btreegeie beretlly wel- 

8ee. B. ». Dixon, Bailor. Had Piles 
For Ten Years

■ BrassVnbee 4
And ■verythipg lx- 

peratlon With 
ieüef-ToUi

-.xe*|to 0.1
Sit Mackenzie Bowell outlived all ol 
hie aaarclatee nf earlier political days, 
ard S I George E Fo-ltr is the only 

veer*, waa nevertheless lenrarkVble suivit or ol ihore a»*ociatrd with him 
bolh for he leo|lh eod fo: the mere,.1 e-ve.nioeot of S r J.bn A
•lleloed. Kuterlog perliement lo MacUooal.1 Aoodo.eo.be river 
1867. be eel ee member for No.ih | „„„ oW Hie death w.ll be . egret led 
Hastings for twenty-one m mm, hold- by 
ing office in the govrrumente ol Sir 
John A M .prior al l, Su J J. C. Ab- 
b-ot "-d Sir lohn S. Thompson, and 
li a > -uiceeding lo Ihe premiership 
X mtiubei of the 8 naffi hinca 1893,
Sr Mackensle Bowell waa continu chip an! cruk

e a «tore—like 
end your goods
,. »..pte 
you, good*, more 

quickly by advertising. It is a «pun o, 
sales insurance, which moat oi the 
great merchants of the world hive 

aa a household found waa the keystone lo the arch ol 
for*» euru from •uccea# U*a your local paper to
from lV‘-----  Ttiwe. Advertising Ir the aouud-

ilea iufiuiance.—Pilgrim Public- 
iraotietlon. By the Trade Ex-

ed'XI; II-
-V

.îp'uïr-tis;;:menu were tried In--
one of the ouistanding ,de>cend, il you a Caesar would de- 
letwoMhé D.tryinion. ter y, don't cast your kteu Inquiring

local paper. -li you 
tarer voü can selld. pé 1 :1 eye where modi 10 ermiee wend; don't 

wane 4 acruttniaing glance upon tKh 
riven ficldjj oi France all red end 
damp with' gott; avoid the battle's din 
end reek—for you will find tb* man 
yon actk tu any village store. He 
aits and talk* from fun to run, and

Night* With
Eczema.1 , friend» all over Canada

P- ak. ia Wglker S\, Halifax, 
lea:—' Alter three years of
lorlure and aleep'eaa night» 
»le eczema, and after Dying 
len remedies without obtain, 
ring but alight temporary 
iave been p fleetly end su
ed by u ing Dr. Cheee'e 
i Alter the third or hurih 
n of this grand ointment 1

A kitchen luxurv that to almost a 
necea-Mtv ia 4 luhb.r mat for the bot
tom cf the hint» If Ihe sink is used 
tor dv-h «» h nil th » « v,-* many a 

t'hi» iiiniln vie 
oualy in public life fur upwards nf to fit the draining board, too

say» he wishes he might iuu that 
scrap aero»» the pond; Ini luunt of 
language ne'er run* dry un il some 

iqw asks him why fle has not 
hong lit a hood.

«■?—r*r
office boy watched with keen 
« Iba proyrl.tor, »bo waa 

«log OR bla coal oca
•aba“hi »A,I aball b. 

on. hour,' the |rral mao 
a ... leaving the' ofHrc.

id how long will you be 
1 sake for you?' rejoined

WILL you BE ONE ?
Thousand* ol thoughtless people neglect colds every winter. 

A cough follows; they get rundown—then stubborn sickness 
sets in. This con be prevented easier than it cen be cured. 
U you will give your system the benefit of o few bottles of

fellt|

When you rtquirt duplicates by the 
thousands you want them dear, legi
ble, quickly printed, cheaply printed 
(at smell cost) end in case of certain 
da*» of circular Utter» done In your 
own office in other words with the 
mw El won Hilary Mimeograph.

A. Milne Fmtj, Halifax, N. 8

and a lew boxes were
f 1 make a thorough cute

I* butcher,* a big men, pos- 
dffirp voice, and he waa exe(- 
•t tbe local concert orgsniz- 
e children's 'ttihool treat by 
everel unappllfuded encores, 
( to 'tit Bit* ' SM eh w)f Western politiciens were , 

remlolFceusue ol .their ex- , 
I other parla, according In 
■ .bin om laid: 'lo Art l 
once tbe victim die lyoch 

•You dooTaaj ael'rx- 
tCiil, contins « Ihiilllng 1
.didhbapp..*’ I
. widow al . min who»»» 

:p k, ho,..-,.exile,.' I
1 ' '

•So you have boueht a new picture 
Is ll by so artist with a wall-know# 
name?' \

Yea; bla name Is Smith!'

p«d the school true- 
t he (Mi extensive re- isB

K "^Do^egtct UkiigTcoT#
ikvu a th-wus, Torwu., u»v „

lo t like to say that,' 
|Rw|H|!iir, 'bnt he 
ay rather stool!'

People who used religion aa a cloak 
to this World, will doubtless manage 
to ketp warm in the fiext without a

Çfiiffi Dafidtuff, cloak.
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The moo who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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I SeeOurWindow MILLINERY!
FOR SOLDIE* NEEDS g —————

€MMW® S

We are headquarters for the things our 
boys need in France and England.

Give us a call when making up your box 
for overseas.

-3
Your Pa it Iu the War.The Acadian. XMAS!"How many sweater» have yon 

knit?" one woman asked another 
‘I’veknit twelve.’

•I’m afraid I’m too poor a knitter to 
help that way.' the other replied. 
•I’m trying to do my part through 
food conservation.’

■And yoo do not knit at all!' waa 
the scornful exclamation.

Yet the facta are these: The first 
woman waa a natural knitter—she 
enjoyed the work, and she bad done 
only what she liked to do-. She bad 
absolutely refused to Restrict her 
table in any degree. The second, who 
could not knit, talked the matter over 
with her family. They did not like 
corn meal, end they did like meat; 
hot if Mr. Hoover said that they 
ought to eat corn meal, then that 
family was going to eat it. So their 
menu ran: corn meal every morning, 
no batter, limited eager, one meatless 
day She bad nothing to show for it— 
that house-keeper; but—which was 
the patriot?

To serve on committees, which we 
enjoy, and to refuse to do the other 
thing, which we do not enjoy; to get 
up entertainments for our soldiers, 

la. but deny ourselves no pleasure or 
luxury; to buy Liberty Bonds and at 
the same time buy more than our 
share of sugar or coal—women who 
do those things no matter bow inde
fatigable their industry, ar. still fail
ing their country In its great hour.

But there are others, women and 
girls, intelligent, educated, entbusi 
aatic, often honestly believing them-, 
selves to be patriots, who In their 
souls are still almost unawakened 

It was They are the girls and women who.
while the world is In agony and men 
and women by the tbousinds are lay
ing down their lives, have not yet 
learned the first letter of the supreme 
word ‘sacrifice.’ They may go up 
and down the streets with brilliant 
knitting bags; they may be working 
indefatigably upon committees, or 
pleading tor Liberty Loans, or serv
ing refreshment» to men in kbskl and 
blue—and yet not touch with the tips 
of their fingers the great word •pa
triot.' The patriotism and sacrifice 
are but two aspagta of the same 
thing.—Youths Companion.

It is the same the world oyer. The 
Pood Controller in Canada has ap
pealed to the women of this country 
to use graham, whole-wheat, In abort 
all kinds of dark flour. The idea la 
not as so many think, because It is 
cheaper. In fact those of on who 
have had little or no while bread for 
weeks or months realizMbere la Hi tie 
difference in coat. Refined or white 
wheat flour, though not as who'e- 
some, la not so perishable. Tbeiefore 
it is up to ua to send all available 
non-pei isbsble food atv fia to our boys 
•t tbs front, sod to the countries st 
war. In Ragland while bread has 
been forbidden long since.

Here in this land of plenty, edeb 
of us should make It cur duty to 
eliminate as lar as possible all (dibits 
composed of while fl ur. Surely, we 
all prefer white bread but this is a 
mighty small sacrifice compare) 
with the sacrifices m d* by those 
across the Atlantic.

WOLPVILLB, N. 8., DEC. «. 1917

Editorial Brevities. ns
DISHES—Wc are allowing 10 pc. cent, discount on all Dishes sold 

between now and Xmas.
Election Day passed off qnietiy on 

Monday. The weather was favorable 
and much activity was manifested 
Kings county did jost what we ex
pected it would do Id giving Sir Rob
ert a splendid majority. Until the 
vote of the soldiers overseas is.receiv
ed exact figures cannot be given bat 
the majority will be easily over a 
thousand.

GROCERIES—Here are a few snaps for FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY ONLY. Look them over. \ . }.

CLEARING AT

Creqtly
Reduced Prices !

17 Bara Surprise Soap.................. $1 00 Let us book you for

TURKEY
GOOSE
CHICKEN
FOWL
CHOICE ROAST 
SAUSAGE
HAMS AND BACON.

Ibe H. Sugar 
3 lbs Pure L«rd...
10% lbs. White Sugar................ 1 00
30 lbs Onion*............................
3 qta Cranberries............................... 50
3 pkga. Serried Rmios............... 40
3 Ibi. Mixed Nut
3 lbs Bulk Rais ...........
2% lbs Bulk Coffee..........
14 lbs. G. D. Meal........................ 1 00

/
...........75is..................

ins................It will mean much to Kings county 
to be represented by a man of Sir 
Robert’a ability especially when that 
man ia the premier of Canada. It Is 
a great honor to be ao repreaented, 
and oar position in the country will 
he envied. Kings county ia jnatly 
proud of Sir Robert, aa ia evidenced 
by the splendid vote of Monday.

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.
Wc have a good assortment of Fruits. Nuts and Candies in stock.

tee

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Advertise in ‘‘THE ACADIAN.”

»»- »—< jgfci in —

EMAl
Friday and Saturday Christmas Eve

-AND-

Christmas Day

Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

All the balance of Hats and 
Trimmings at halt price.

Lot oi Travellers’ Samples, 
Felt and Velvet Hats, regular 
price from $1.50 to $5.00 now 98c. 
each.

Ladies' Coats reduced from 10 
to 25 per cent.

In the country st lsrge the Union 
Government bee been handsomely 
sustained. In all probability when 
•II the votes ere'-couoted Sir Robert 
will bave s majority oi sixty 
All the provinces,except No vs Scot is. 
Prince Kdwerd Island and Quebec 
gave a majority for onion. The West
ern provinces and Ontario did espec
ially well.

Sir Robert's Message. ,
Sir Roberi Borden tends tie follow

ing message to his 1 apportera in | 
Kings county:

■I deeply uppnc'nte the magdifictn1 
support that I received in my native I 
county, liom which I was a‘went dur
ing the whole campaign, with the ex- j 
crptioo of shout twenty-hours hours. | 
To the Union essociatior ; to the 
rplehdid elements ol the liberal party 
which (toed for National unity; to I 
the Conservative party, which rallied ' 
•o strongly In the seme cause, and, 
last, but not leant, to the women of | 
the county, who were most eainest In 
purpose and Indefatigable in tflort, I 
«end my grateful thanks. I wgard it 
as a great honor to represent in par. 
Usinent the county to which I ewe 
my birth, and I shall give to it my 
best service.’

Wed. and Thursday
DECEMBER 26 and 27

Blue Ribbon 
Vltagraph Special

“The Lost lion”
Starring such player

William Duucan 
Mary (Slmeklne) An

derson
Corinne Griffith 
Jack Mower

and other leader».

ALSO COMEDY

DECEMBER 2t and 22

“PATRIA” I Triangle Xmas Story
The contest in the adjoining con 

etltneocy of Annapolis—Digby was 
watched with interest by Wolfville 
people es a native of this town, Mr. 
A. L. Dsvldeon, was the candidate ol 
the Union Government, 
known that the fight wee a bard one 
and when it was learned that Mr. 
Davidson was elected with over two 
hundred mejorlty the news wee re
ceived with general satisfaction. Mr. 
Davidson baa represented Annapolis 
since 1911 and in parliament and ont 
has been untiring in the Interest of 
bis constituents. He evidently has a 
bright career before him in the field 
ol statesmanship.

P
Feiturmg "Jane Gray.” "Tully 
anfliall" and ncvetal little kiddies

AN XMAS STORY
of uniuual hiertt.

Alsp: KcystWe Comedy.

T KITTY DO IT”11
Featuring the Famous 
and Popular Dancer

DON’T MISS THIS SALE!Ma
Mrs. V. Castle

She will make thing* 
lively tin* week.

/ i

J. D. CHAMBERSSpecial Children's Mat- 
, inee Tuesday at 3:45.Comedy and Weekly:The British Government declines to 

permit er.trj ol ChrMmst presents to 
(ire»! Britain for civilian*

————ms———— . -i

y—

For Formers 
their Wives 
Sons A Daughters I 1 THE CASH SHOE STORE.

Latest returns oi Canada’s Victory 
Loan show s grand total of $416,000,- 
000 from approximatif 800,000 sub
scribers. This means that one per
son oat of every ten in the Dominion 
•ascribed to the national effort, e rec
ord better then that made in any 
c tber of the warring nations.

K Do you feel that 
you cau’t stand the 
strain any.longer? 
Then Its time to 
start taking

JEFFERSON!SHORT ; 
! COURSE!

»

!

Course Includes: Animal Husbandry, Field Husban
dry, Horticulture, Dairying, Poultry Veterinary, Sci
ence, Stationary and Tractor Oil Engines, &c. for Men;
Household Science, Gardening, Poultry, Dairying, &c. 
for Women, —«»

Ten Days, Beginning January 2nd, 1918.
War Time Information in regard to the securing of Fertilize^,

Seed*, etc.. will be given. .-ïî
Free to Student* from All the Maritime Province*
Kxcur»i on Rate* on All Railways. ^ __ __ tissas nsis • «

For Full Particulars^ write M. Cunmiing, Principal, Tiuro, N p Q i|^|^|*l,R30N " VvOLFVIL
WALL PAPERS!

'.Here we are again face to face with Santa Claus! 
' jjAnd with Christmas only two weeks away It is 
time to get busy.
.ij This Is the time of all times when sensible giv
ing Is absolutely demanded.

Don't forget that everybody needs sturdy Stylish Footwear. 
So why not make this

r A FOOTWEAR CHRISTMAS I
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

After more than tbre* years of war, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier told ")s Regins 

audience he would make bold to get 
all the recruits wanted from Quebec 
If the time came tor him to do so. 
Meanwhile close to four hundred

•I1

ii -thousand Canadians have been enlist, 
ed in other Canadien provinces by 
men who thought the time bad come
1er them to do so.

Dynamic Tonic
If,your daily work is telling on you, if your system and 

nerves are in a run down condition, you can take Peoalar . 1 

Dynamo Tonic with perfect assurance of securing new : 
nerve force and fresh vitality. This reliable preparation has ) 1 
the exact formula on the label and ia being used and recom
mended by our moat discriminating patrons.

We have the two size», 75c and $1.50.

The Rhode Island State Legisla
ture, at the session to convene next 
month, will be asked to pass en act 
authorizing the State to take over end 
operate the electric railway sys
tems ol the State. The ptôposal 
comes not from a political party, but 
from the People's Forum, an organiz
ation which Is organizing e State 
campaign of education in favor of 
public owner ship, declaring it means 
better service for the public, better 
pay tor the employe and some poifit 
to the State.

11

1■O'

» ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

WOLFVILLE.
ie*«MH»*eedee8ee#eeeee#eaw*

NOTICE.^ • Ur Oeo A Carlar. ol Woll.llle

»....— Garage, desires to express bis grstl.
■ tude to the eutomobillng public for

‘"■‘SfiflU SffSKFHsPs
Sorlnahlll. ! business *bes been • pleasure, end

• ■lü-LL’_____-«pecllWIt nqueal» tba conllnoaoc#
mvorneil. f your petronege to my successors, 

Messrs A; T McConnell end K 
Westcott, who ere prepared to give 

K ti;ur LTAM yon tbs seme Service and cooeclen-
■ . Wn ri A I U IN lions transactions, end ere retaining

the services of Mr J C >lkln (mechan
ic), assisted hr Mr B Plneo, both 
well-tried end trusted •tomobile 
mechanics , i*be earns guarantee of 
workmanship will he given ee hither- 
to. Yoor loyal support la respectfully

1 I
I. •

I P.HONK 41.Seed For Next Year's Crop 
Will be Scarde. Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers Is 

Now Complete!The shove Is the title of an article 
in a recent Uaue ol a Toronto paper 
In which the seed 
tsrio is presented by the leading ex
perts of that Province, Our readers 
will do well to buy their g«rdeo, root 
snd corn seeds eerly’ is the sub bead 
Ing. L'ke information snd like advice 
should be conveyed to every farmer 
n Nova Scotia, In which Piovlnce 
these difficulties will be augmented 

by sddl tioosl difficulties of transpor
tation. Njt only Is it Iropoitant that 
I sed supplies be ordered at once but it 
ale, if possible, even more Important 
that special efforts be put forth 10 ge 
the very test quality ol seed, the u • 
of which, instead ol ordinary ne-1 
will largely increase r turns w.Ui ■ 0 
extra ixpendlture for labor

InAidrr that Nova 8 otla farn eie 
may have e chance to be ihrmuytu) 
posted on the seed situation, the 
Agiicnitursl College managm « i.t 
have arranged to bring to the $' ort 
Course to be held in Jen. ntx’, two of 
Canada's 
Department 
These ere I H 
edlen Bred Growers' Association, sad 
C. A Raynor, the well known expert 
of tbe^eid Branch These men bave , 
first hand information in regard to 
the seed situation end It is tberefote 
hoped that fanners in every commur - 
ity of Nora Scotia will take the 
chance to beer them daring tbvisbort 
Coarse to be held at Truro In the first 
two weeks ol January next. The

Wc nl*o have the sample book* of all the big manufacturer* Call 

and we will be glad to have you kcc what we bave to offer.
situation for On-

The British government's gift of a 
million pounds sterling towards Hali
fax relief is both en evidence of the 
sincere sympathy of the British peo
ple In this war tragedy end sn ex
pression ol e desire to share the bur
den which has fallen on the city. The 
magnitude ol the gilt forma a solid 
basis on which to build, bnt the ex- 
tent of the property damage will ne
cessitate s large restoration fond, snd 
there must be en even larger fund to 
provide adequately for those who are 
entitled by the d‘eieter to e generous 
allowance to helpvtbem fees the bet- 
tie of life under a new end terrible 
conditions.

To Soldier Boys 
A REMINDER !

Woodman's Furniture Store, is
XA/n.'s- vu i w .

BATTLE of MEN IN ROA.D While you are away “doing your 
bit” your family should have a good 
photograph of you.I Yours very rlncerelv,

GRO A CARTER,
!•♦• proprietor Wolfville Oarege, GRAHAM

Ie prepared to make this picture 
for you promptly and" In the right 
style.

5
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FEAST
ANDltKST
HT A

FIGHT’S

New Varieties of Apples. l'HONK TO II, WOLPVILLB.
New varieties of rpplee ere obtsi# 

el by sowing seeds of cultivated vs. 
rleties. Seeds from such fruit ere 
more variable then those from wild 
tiers, end consequently, more likely 
to give desirable off-spring. This op
eration Is one of chance. Frequently, 
thousand-* ol leedling* are grpwn 
without producing one valuable tree. 
The apple has passed through many 
changes The majority of our cut- 
tlvsled varieties originated from seed
lings found la America.

.

re most experts hom 1L1 
^ Agriculture. Ottawa, 

ewmsn, Secy. Cao-

'
$g

,vr - -
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.
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.1-1titer• Battle of Kanin Besdw-lnfantry veiling tba

E Conservation Defined.
Arsllwsve give specie! excursion rate* 

Conservation means the greatest and tnltion is (ice. Write to the Col. 
gold ol the gnateet nombrr aod lor Ira» at Tioio lot fall information 
the longest time. It n quires the 
right time In the right manner by the 
right person and brings the right re-

'i i

BP ' f■4('
fflYarmouth D. A. R. Agent 

Dies Suddenly. ’■

■ IT^
’Mi mm

Isuit. Yarmouth, N S, December 15- 
Tee Wlxteed, agent at Yarmouth for 
D. A. R. died suddenly at hie home, 
Brunswick Street, st an early boat
this morning 
bee suffered n

It must be regarded from s nation- 
•I viewpoint. The Individual, through 
Ignorance, does not usuktly conserve 

hence needs eda- 
y new ways, For some time past be I 

troro a slight affection ol I 
■ btift. bat bla paraloa Ibla morn- II
I came aa a severe ebook to lb# |l 
,ol« to.. Mr. Wlateed i..-.ti„ I

. 1
.11 national r«l 
bom... to,re. ■ m

I. tba D/A R

w

1*4
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SÉTESÛIAN NEEDEDThe Acadian. Fine Work Done By Truro 
People.Gift Suggestions: f ">vS AS UNIVERSITY HEADWOLFVILLE, N.8.. DRC. ax. 1917 TEMPORARY HOSPITALS CREATED IN 

PEW HOURS TIME—(MAJOR) DR.
DEWITT S HB^piC SERVICE 

(Mwjoi)Dr. Avery DeWitt, of Wolf 
ville, who happened to be on the early 
D. A. R train on Thursday morning, 
was met by General Manager Graham 
at Rockingham and put on a shorn-1 
and taken at once o Richmond Great 
courage was shown bv the fireman 
who took Dr. DeWiU in He br.d 
nothing on but a shirt and ttuuaei» 
and was cut and covered in di-t A 
man cfUred to take his place, but bis 
answer wee: 'AM my people were kill- 
ed before my eyes. I have nobody 
Mt and I gave my clothes to cover a 
little wvu..«i«.d child. AU I can do 
now la to help uihi r« ' And with 
that the engine ataited aud • tremen 
doue speed waa taken to Richmond 
Here No. -10 train with windows 
amaahtd in was" waiting, and the doc. 
tor who waa alone with the hundred 1- 
ol dead, dying and wounded with th*- 

la wfNcveral travellere got a boot 
two* hundred aboard and the train 
started lor Ttoro. J

The lenible Buffering on that train 
can be imagined and the doctor with 
hle^belpers did all in the.r'-pBlWrtlf 
eaee the pain. At Windsor Junction 
another doctor and nuiee were put on 
board No. to. Tnev happened to be 
the doctor's lather and elster. and 
they worked without ceasing, not 
only on the train but ai^^ay in Truro 
and all night without rest or lood 

With only a few hours notice Tturo 
had converted her C.>urt House,Acad, 
emy and Fire Hall Into ho«pitala. and 
*he vroik accompltahed there during 
the fl at few days waa marvellous 
Unfortunately the Truro doctor* ha<i 
left for Halifax, but returned in a bom 
t#o days. K -erybody in Truro turned 
out to help and liundrrda of men and 
women are continuing the good work 
day and night. —Halifax Daily Hcbu 

[Major DeWitt regained in*Truro 
one weik, operating almost continu 
oualy. He returned home on Frida\ 
end after a few days rest resumed bis 
duties at the Nova Scotia S >n itorium

«.rjn

|Mf a Scholar and His Career 

la Bald that

G^ve yourself p.ny reason j ou «tnt. Patriotism 
or just good Canadian horse sense. But buy yoi r 
Victory Bond TO-DAY. ^

And don’t expect the bands to play when you do 
buy. They’re too busy making music for tile boys Ii* 
khaki.

New Advertisements.
^ Opera House 

Vernon A Oo.
Short Courses 
R. E Harris A Bona 
F. K. Bishop Go., Ltd.

obert Falconer Mot Great Crlele 
Toronto—A N able Canadian

The very things he would like best 
are those you will find in big assort
ment at this store for men.

The growing tendency of making 
gifts of something to wear is each 
Christmas becoming more pro
nounced.

In the items listed below you will 
find something suitable for any man 
or boy.

M„ (D ) a y jobm ,=d him Neckties 35ci to $1.50 Handkerchiefs 10c. to 75c.
jouMb.vexoM to South Berwick, to Mufflers 85c. to $3.50 Dressing Gowns $10. to $18.
■pood Chrtatmaa »t the bom. ot Mr Wool Gloves 60c. $1.50

_______ ^^oc!3-25 Smoking Jackets $5.50 to

ol“ th. Cull Links 75c. i s flters^°$f 90 $7.50‘

Commission of Conversation with a Club B&$8 $3.75 $18.00 •*
view to etopping waste in §mining\ gu|t Cases $1.50 Umbrellas $1.50 $2.50
coil in the We.t. shirts 7Sc. $2.25 Hats and Caps $1.00 $3.50

Mr. A. J. Woodman, who bas been

In our footwear Department
that city, relumed home on Wednss- ^ *, T-'la.

« day evening, having bed e moot bar- RubbetS, OVerShOCS, UaiterS, P Clt

c«„.h., Slippers, Hockey Shoes, Skates,
agent, bad the misfortune to bieek T ni*ri(TQnc pt/> 
bla ankle a few days aloes end is on. L*dn lgCUl», CVl.

îî&V^rXVàr. We issue Gift Orders for any 
»,.biy ucooid b. -.p«..d, amount, which can be cashed in our

A larger number of people than ue .
uel are this year using lira Acadiam SlOtC Rl Hliy Ulïie»
•a a Christmas gift to absent friends.
Nothin# could be more fppreelstid or 
welcome. Every week dnrlog the yeer 
yonr gift will be remembered.

The Kings County Poultry Club 
will bold their fifth annuel show at 

e- Wolfville, January i6tb, 17th and 
i8tb, Prise Hate ready December 
aotb. Write for copy to ft. Plant,
Sdc'ty, Kentvllle, N S ; Atden Har- 
rla, Assist. Secty., Wolfville.

Rev. and Mrs. George L Bishop 
recently received the news that tbeir1- ill

Sir Robert Falconer 
very near moLy limn once to 

ing the preBldDhtf of Toronto 
ratty. That ta fa.- from tucred- 

list. Without being 
Ills high 
mental 

Ignorant 
own merit—he 
ii h might well 

3tov.l1 at heart. That 
hold of Toronto UiH- 

■■Uy on the tuonow of 
bfUiou in ton years, and 
^■ntr,ili..ed system 
I* a big Job, Indeed, tor a yuan 
Hi wuh only forty at tlie time. 
^Hcld. vlncahle and imtiuit. ha work* 
®.ftlreli>: my. Hla work waa largely 

a ui work—and lit that It hat 
Bulled to tite ir.au. It waa work 
t.erliupe more Cwu anything elaa, 

ed a cool aud a clear head. And 
Mjfe again the man uud Uto work weré^ 
Amtell to vucb oilier.HE , Collected Decrees

imi$r copie collet postage at am pa, 
cute 1 1 nlleet motliH and butterflies,
kwaus sir Robert Falconer's hobby 
§ft lui lut to collect degrees, The 
Mp-eei. he received from various uni- 
HFbUIc.s nuERterlttiucohere around a 

gfiiuph a c.'.u-i.ual scholar he

lion. Aa a lejturer and pub* 
SC. lie had few e iuala In Can- 

Laurier hlmadlf 
nique excol*

Bays h Journal: 
ily diffident—fo 
City and i 
6olro n.uld

Local Happening».

The rink has been open for some 
time past and the skating Is said to 
he good.

To ell feeders may Christmas bring 
all possible happiness la tbs earnest 
wish of The Acadian.

r a man 01 
eric i i Inn of 
»cur< vly be

te ii)i*i.Bare
fan d by a task wh
Pause to the

ojj
to establish 
uthoflty. Itz

Mrs. Davidson at 111 baa a few col
lars and fancy bags which* make 
moat suitable Chiletmaa gifts.

Mrs. E. S. Crawley and Lient 
Crawley expect to leave next week, 
to spend the winter In Bermuda.

Knitting Yarn
At Last Sea.son’e Prices.

he »•••d Socks 35c. $1.35

OXFORD AND HHWSONS YARNS
$i.S5 atul $1.50 a pound.

SUPERIOR KNITTING YARNS in Grey.. Whit.rend
$2.oo, $2 25 juul $2 a pound.

ZKPHYR WOÔLS 2. 4 and 8 ply. All Colors, ijc for a full ounce 
skein, tiuxonys, Bee Hive, and Andalusian Wools in nil colors.

in Grey a, Black amt Kltuki at

1,
Khali „r M’ivwil

bore twflfctouy ' 
u-nue of bin oratory.

Son of the Manae 
It waa In 1867 tlmt Sir It

u
rt Pel

's in Prince Edward la* 
little Province whence 

I ae many men deetlnod to 
nence in our national life, 

gher wuh a Presbyterian minis- 
-Charlottetown, and hie mothei 

lie daughter of another Pruaby- 
miniate) . Lady Falconer, who 

e herself an outstanding figure 
in Toronto's literary, educational, and 
social circles, waa the daughter of the 
nrv. J, Oandler, principal of Knox 
t olfoge. Sir Robert became associât* 

1 with educational work in 1802, 
hen he visa’ hppolntod lecturer In 

New Testament Exegesis at Halifax 
1 i-.'abytorlan College, lit 1806 he wa-i 
,,i,pointed to a professorship In the 
hiune college, and In 1004 to the prln* 

valahlp. He remained principal un* 
ni 1007, when he received hla aura* 
niona to the Unlvet-alty of Toronto. He 
»as the second president of Toronto 
1 Diversity to receive the honor of 
knighthood, the other having been Hir 
Daniel Wtlaon. ot almost world wide 
r"»«>wn’ T

«

0 the J. E. lioles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

ha

III

Dry Goods. Men's and Boys' dvercoots and Suits. 
Underwear.

,'w.1
1

>
V

J. F. HERBIN’S
Holiday ShopF. K. Bishop Co., OUR ANNUAL

Christmas Sales
. -i

11

LIMITED
SUCCESSORS TO C. h. SODDEN.

WOLFVILLE,

Men’s and Bays’ Wear, Shoes and Trunks.

Weddtne Belle.
Gold, Amethyst and Penrl Pen

dents nu l Broochta, front S3.50 to 
$25-

KING'S GOLD PANTRYMorton-Brown 
An event of unusual interest look 

place in 8t. John’e Chinch, Corowai 
lie, 00 Wvdueaday, Dec. 5th, when 
Mies Edith Louiae Brown, danghtai 
of Mr and Mre. H.ny Biown. Poe 
Wlllieme. waa united in marii g- to 
D luglaa Morion of the Cnnadien 
Bank of Commerce 

Promptly et two o'clock, the bride 
leaning on the arm of her lather, eo 
tered the church to the strains ot Lo
hengrin's wedding march, looking 
very charming In e suit ot rose H k

N. S.1
N S Contains Among Other Valuables, a 

i Dinner Bervlee of Solid Gold

It la -called the Gold Pantry, and It 
(1,’SQrVea the name. It oonaiata of two 
large fireproof atone rooms, to which 
only highly «favoured visitors are ever 
nimltted. On groat occasions, like the 
marriage of a princess, Bay, arflsctlona 
from Ue numberless troaeurea are 
brought forth to grace the marriage 
f, lint, but the collection of magnificent 
r M plate which these etrong-roomi 
1 i-ijialn le otherwise seldom aeon, qx 
«•«■it by those who are reaponalble 
foj Its safe keeping. The George IV.

rvlce is* generally re* 
pick of the plate, at* 

e are certain tingle ar* 
k would oome under the 
e ornaments, which would, 

in fdfr Weight, greatly exceed It In

< 1
Gold Rings aud Links from $3 50 

to $60

A lnrg» range of French Ivory 
and Stony Toilet Article».

Wrist Watches from' 00 to

. •*•••*Lancs Coiporsl Raielgb Bishop,
who went over with tbs Highlsbd 
Brigade and has done excellent aei* 
vice In France, bed been admitted to 
a hospital in Manchester, England, 
Buffeting from trench lever. Tbsir 
many friends will hope for better

Wolfville High School. Halifax Relief.
The S<r Robrit Botdcn Chapter ol 

the Imperial Ordrrnf the Dtugheie ol 
the Empire dxatie tothai k the c tx »►. 
of Wvllviile for then gri.eioua re* 
aponae tolb^ request fut roui ey for the 
lund lui il e relit I ul tie ruff reia fr< m 
the nc-nl t xp’o.lon In Hilifag, The 
spirit • xblbited In the giving waa very 

indicative of the sympathy 
W.divil e has s ways shown 

when called upvo In nme ol need 
T'leduuuis were not.only cnthn*is - 
tie in then re p ose but In ««7$-y cei- 
es tnsnked Uie cuüeclir- fur giving 
th«m. thus, the oppuitumty tu n.

The col'ec'om, who in such e lluiil* 
ed tlmi’ did such ■ fil.'liui noik, wire: 

Miss Merlon Chihlio m $ 37 go
Mre. Cowi*.............
Mus D.xou m........
Mm C p Fitch ..

% M s* Durotny Mitchell,... 10 30 
Mu* Moo* Parions ■ •. .,55 3° 
Mrs J Kdwtt Smith, i.,. 09
Mils Helen Smrr ...
Mise Mari» Wilson .

Told .

$2yANNUAL PRESENTATION OP CkRTIPI- 
CATES AND PRIZES WILL BE HELD FROMPhoto Francs in I\ory aid 

Nickel, Jipanese China, .Vase», 
-tirass, Community Silver and Ci t 
Glass Fountain Pens.

i
On the evening of December 13 h 

Off High School aeaemble-l in the 
Of em Hones to rtdilkfjn public the 
certificates which they won in the 
Government examinations at thcc'ore 

ictypot year la June.

ÏÏ> Monday, Dec. 17
TO

Tuesday, Dec. 25

When filling that soldier's sock be 
and Include the robber wash

black p<cturs bat, ermine stole, carry 
Ing a shower bo. quel of crraw'ttfe» 
and lilies or the valley. She was at*

gold
ISM

dinner 
<1 ae thesure

.loath ihd ,..p pickag. st Risd’s. HERBIN’Sof the
An er jiyable musical p*ngr»m 

d the firat part qf Iba • xncims 
A chon a of 6a pupi's from Hi eh 
School and grades VI VllsodVill 
sang in fine style the following ptilr1'- 
ot : music:

Verd’s'Call to Bade from Aids.'j 
Mane’ll dee Hymn,' 'Union aud Uh-

• «y ' _
Mr Silver, ol Henteport. charm-d 

the sodlence with artistically reu- 
dared* vo<Ml solos and was snthoslsr. 
tlclly encored.

IMpelpal Ford then outlined the 
wo. k of the High School for lbs year, 
and after commenting 00 tbs success 
of the students presented them with 
tbeir certificates.

The following pr e s were distribut, 
d—the basis of sward .Wee thestu. 

dent's etloding st the provincial eg 
amination» :

$to 00 Id Alien Pat her of Grade IX 
for highest standing in the school.

Ôeholerehlp et Acadia Col'egs, v«l 
ue |S4 *0, for highest tUndlng'in 
Grade XI won by Me Jorl* Wickwlre

fig 00 for highest standing in Omd» 
X won by Fred Herbln

fi4 00 for n»*t 'o hlah.al »t*nd«ng 
in Grfcd* X won by M-rgaret Ford 
v fi3 00 l »r highest ■landing In Vatin 
tf. Grade X won by M oriel Aogoe

fis 50 fur next to highest standing 
In Grads IX won by Dorothy Milch

tine!T tended by her aie/er, Mta» K »>*i 
Brown, who wore s soil of n«vy ti

het #nd rar||t(j
Rev. A K dt Blois, Ph. D . ol Bos

ton, paid a flying visit to Wolfville 
friends this week. He arrived on 
Wednesday evening from Halifax,, 
where be spent élgbt days gathering 
information concerning I bone Injured 
bt the greet disaattr, whs bad rels* 
lives sod friends la Boe’oir and vi
cinity, sod lelt on Thursday mornihg 
10 return home.

wbf i Expert Optical and 
Watoh Shop.'

fits, black plctu 
bequet of pink ro*e*

The cc'cmony wan per'o> med by 
Rev, G F. Kingston. Prole»»or at 
Kings College, assisted by Rev S 
WqjodtouU, lbs rector. Misa Florence 
Brown, sister of the bride, presided at 
the organ sod Milieu Lulu htorlne 
end Molly, Wilson (01 Dartmouth^ 
cousins, sottd aa u»bsra.

Immedistch alter the ceremony the 
bridal' p»t(5 rootoied to the nome of 
the bride's parents, where ahe recelv 
ed the coagratnUtions of islath 
and a few near IrUoda 

Dainty refreehmenta were serv 
and the newly married coopls, amidst 
showers of ivee p fil»,ribbon end son. 
fettl boarded the afternoon train for 
Montreal, 0'.t<wi and other Car.

ofn« of these la n shield formed 
g iinxoa, worth $46,000, while 
ily toy In the ahaptr of a peacock, 
jpread toll encruated with pre*
$ stonoe, Is valued at $160.000. 
another la a tlgor'a hand of solid 

, with teeth of crystal, hla tongue 
g funned of in Ingot of gold. The 
er si-rvloe alrawdy mentioned le 
ulati-d for 110 goeeta. The plates, 
baring thirty dose a, are worth, by
iht alone, $60,000.

ri*. too, la kept Bt. George's can*v, 
liruin, one of the contenta of the 
ry which appears pretty regular- | 

lot it I. used at the annual fenata 
h- Knights of the Garter. Them 
pli.n Hcvoral exquisite cupe by Cel* 
and 11 variety of coatly epnrgnea, 

kgi'da. and waiver», all.needhiaa to 
n, <>r aolld gold.

;

THIS
w

BARGAINSXmas5 00 
44 00

.. S3 70
Tbs home of Mrs. C. L Beyfamln, 

Gaapereeu, was the eeSne of a quiet 
hot very pretty wedding do W«dosr- 

* day, Dee. isth, st 8 30 p. m ..when 
Reuben Zwleker and Lillian IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!GIVE

West, both of Wolfville, were united 
In the holy bonds of matrimony, the 
offlciellng clergymen being Rev. O, 
D. Mllboiy. The bride looked charm, 
leg In • gown of bios 4onHftd silk 
After a light luech the bgppy couple 
drove to Wolfville, where they wll, 
reside. Tbeir many friends and so 
q islntsnces in Wollvllls end vicinity 
wish them every possible j>y sod 
brppincss In tbeir married life,

H»4 S3 FURNITURE!
»»»«««

|UEE,t ORIGIN OF GRINGO ♦este
Red Croe. Note.. tti.oo’a Nickname for Northerners 

V Means "Oreek" or Foreigner PThe Red Cross S wiety has much 
pltSMire in welçomln» two new Ulf 

Curie It Ôould, m 
Wollvllie, Mre. Chi» S Hamilton, 01
New Haven, Conn.

The following dosa'lona hive bien 
received towards the Red C um Re-

Mia A I.Chprch.ll-tuo.,; OT». 
Chan. 8 llsttt|hoa—fit J 60; MS» 
Florrle J >bneoo-#3 00 

Will ell thee who be vs socks to 
fill for the loldlets in the 8«n»tor *-

adieu cities.
The bride s tidWlHng coetnmi 

of citioo green hioad doth ai h 
to%atcfi,

The presence were snm*rons 
coatly. including » sum her of 
atantial chiques, silver, cut/l»»e, 

The groom 'a gilt to the bride u 
bendrome Livallieie, platl 
diamond setting.

To the brldemaM and organist ei 
gold cross undshain .ird to the usb 
gold pine set with prsrl. 

um in fCrntvillc plea * reto n them The bride, wife I» very populer 1 
to the Ri Ciosiu^mt *T «> (Fitde* ) a general Uvorlte, will be vary mt

-------  rnirsed, sod the beet wlehse ol a h
H P.oso #ill alwty* b* at hi» of of filends will follow them to tt 

flee over Rand'»ding atore Monde) », home.
Tussdnvs. Ssturdav* V1.1ta 

for short d.etau» ou

We cannot enumerate the re
duced prices in our mauy lines 
but can assure yon that on the

has linen said that the word "grin* 
lim'd in Muxlco lie tilokiiams for 
pvoplu of the United Htatua and 

ad», waa uit ImUaUon of the first

Our Big Catalogue will help 
you. Write for n copy to day. 
Everything tt^endd to the 
benuty and comfort of home

?matulairt Mrs

dn nf a song popular at the time 
th.' Mexican war, commanolng 
cmi gi’-iw the wlilOWi," The word 
|ii-u' lb a Bpaniah epithet applied 
ill iuiclgiiere, and in Mexico eepS' 
ly 10 f,hu people of the United 
Û h It liA nothing to do with the 
Bn »r the popular song mentioned. 
R» 11 iiorruptlon ot the Hpanlsh 
I i.'rlogo,' "Greek." which waa 
tied hy the uneducated daaaea In 
|u 1,1 all persona of foreign speech.

1Mrs. R deW, Archlbsifl wishes to 
thank til those who helped «.her In 
pecking end otherwise getting ready 
for shipment her boxes of canned 

jlruits. vegetables and fruit juices late- 
lv sent to N> 3 Cm. Otul Hupl- 
tal. (McGill) Boulogne, France. 31 re, 
Aichtbald also wishes to assure those 
who have doubts ss to tbs safety of

For the children we have 
Baby Sleigh». Sled*, Toy Sets. 
Dulls, Doll Cart», lîxvress 
Wagons, Tticjclee and ell 
Toys that will last, also Broc- 
tor Model Builder, Itleetrical u 
and wireless Sets. ** K

lief:

Christmas Sales 
Days!el|.

/.The money lor these prlft waa dr. 
oetvd by Irlande of the school: M •• 
Frances, Parker—fil g 00; Mr L B 
Bbew-fis oo; Dr. Thompson - fig 00 

niton to High School pus-a, 
ol fis uo from Dr. A. J Me

Whan Meroury Separatee 
rvimlte the partlolea ot mercury 
1, 1 liquid which have become 
bu d lu r thermometer rates It to 

m, the bulb 
ird. ana jolt me tuuensrlth a quick 
ward 'Stroke. it«p*at this, not 
Igiiioosly, until the liquid returns 
1 proper position,

. We Pay Freight on orders 
amounting to fiio.t estd hexes that they were ml 

ly preserved In the recent 1 
In Halifax, 
route to tbeir 
ir« ateter. to whoee cere tM

end erg ell cow safely en 
r destination. The nure our prices will be especially♦♦In

VERNON & CO. i attrdotlve-Wei
* «

or discharge peaeengare,
uently drive at exoeeslvu 
take the care. Tble dsn* 

be dealt with

while «treat
-No Food Shortage If N 

H-»p It' has been choaen ai t 
New Year re»olulihn for all 
tend the Short Courre at the 
of Agriculture. Truro, from Jao a to 
10 mxt. For men, tble maaoa con 
strveVoo-by the use of aubetiiutee foi 
Wheel.

Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. S. REMEMBER THE DATES:16.1-: 

<w.d»<1 ,~l>1 
vote ol 

>r h«e cr

1 and e fin the t led tie'Ion of tp 
per caul 1» euggrlted hy the Food 
C'Etrol'n, who *4y, if they still r». 
fuse, compl th»m 1» 1 ut the «gg* on 
1 he msrk»i trt*»ptcifvy of any lt-a*

•

[18#: 1'' y|

' • 1 v'

■■1

1st should

Dec* 17-Dec* 25m ■%. id PubHo Notloe !WM d.. ,h.
Oryv. •! beef end bacon and by provId 

1? balanced meals with thr»<
All persons having legal demands 

against the estate of the Iste O 1' 
Baines, of Canning; decgsfcd. urv 
requested to render ihi- «nuie. duly 
attested, within thnV months of 
date hcreol. and ell pctsuiis indebt
ed to the raid estate are required to 
make immediate payment to the 
undersigned.

O. W. BaiAkb, Administrator. 
White Rock. Oct. 3th, I9>7«

I A25 1 NOTICE.- subxlltulc-. Many a person ■ who—■he» he.h p*a*ed wiehea to contribute something to the 
Temperance Act solution of tbtse food problems is pit 

vented bv leek ol knowledge. For 
ueb the Short Course at Truro 1 ffer* 
peclal opportunity It will be held 

~ ece Building st the 
1 Is free end all rail* 

Write

one end Firms having sc- 
sinst the Municipality of 
unty for goods supplied or 
mdered will please send In! 
Inly attested on or before 

31, 1917. Please not» the 
resolution passed by Coun-

mtda Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.
BOUT WILLI *MS, N* S.

::

J: ■ ; N

against the County 
rheml/ed and sworn ■■■■■ MunWpstJ 

fiber 31 at in each year, 0» 
ot be considered at the 
m following.

By older.
C. L, DODGE,

Man Clerk end Trees

to the College

■ H to the g. wil 1 certainly go further 
I ..and you will be on the 

road to putting down the cost of living if you' buy 
your Groceries fropi WENTZELLS LIMITED.
y Whit winter Orocerlc. do you require? 9«nd to Wentt«ll« Umlt.4 tor ptlw »ni buy there You 

•re »ur« to mv« eomctblng worth while ...
Ten dollar order., exc.pt for Flour. Sugar and heavy artlclea of Ihl. nature, are ahlpH

WBNTZELLIS LMITED ‘
-<r’ iplil - -,

£

Your MoneyKi >

Il I yf"
D.c, lo'h, 
B. Leetd. 
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1 Professional Cards

:* DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
Qtsdoat- of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville. 
Telephone Mo. es.-Y

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B.V M.p. (HarVhrd)

Office Hours:-
Christmas Night 1

1 *•«.. 1-3. 7-8 p. n .By STEPHEN LEACOCK
Sometime* I think 
Before the

that Christina* night's 
fire, when we're undr f. J. PORTER

Licensed Auctloner for 
townÿ of Nentvllle and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

the best,
nursery

And all the toys are put nwav, eanept 
Perhaps my engine arid the baby's bear,

Then Mother comes away from nil the real
tell tfur ( hrlsliuus story there

X

Down-«inli* to

She take* the Imliy on her lap and 
Sit round her on Ihe hearth-rug ho we see

The picture* In the flrn and then she tells 
About how Hhrphenls watch' d their flock* by n 

whnl the angel said, mid how ihe three 
King* came riding—and Ihe bl

And then *h* tell* us how It showed the way 
To just s *.tsble where the «men *tuy

And Ih-re they found Him In III» Mother’s 
A Utile U 11 • Christ-Child -mid lie moiled: 

that ( she hu.vs) I* whnl mmle Chris mas day 
anil me and every little elflld.

Before the rmr- «-i-> fire, when we’re uftili e*s«*l.
; «times I ih.nk that CbrlHtmué night's the bent.

SloCallums, L’tdIgM

g star’s light ■
The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm Pr.tpcties in Canada.>9
Halifax, N. S., Canada*

And

te iSpÏÏFlÜXz;
'I

<

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.
tv Kaimi.t*

iWi NOW lSfili l’t ,vlh!y I yl \i fo Get four furniture 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work i« alack at pres
ent, and I am prepared to do Up- 
nolatery of all kinds of Furniture 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats, 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I have had a large experience in 
^ wo1* *a<! uau guarantee aatis-

\

Memories'++++++++*++++++++.• ++++t-M-H-l-*+++**
CHRISTMAS’ MORNING

of "the nicest cup of tea 
I ever tasted—rm *

■m m .
¥i. i

J. C. Bishop, - WoHfvWc.

KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

R. J. Whitten
A 00.'

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all fcM- 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

I]
The -Extra" in

Choice TeaI
i

-

■WITH THE FIGHTING BOYS IN PRANCE
Port Williams Fruit Co.,

UMITE1>
y /

zÊÊÊmZïA ti !wm&

1;-z

FLOURI
Bran and Middlings

due to arrive.

SLAG/
Buy now before the advance. A 

car is expected shortly.

ftI 1
' t 11

FERTILIZER I
We have a limited supply suit

able for renewing strawberry plan
tations or fall use in the ofehard, 
for sale at reasonable pflces.

!
oooooaxxxxxxxxxxxj^oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooddflb

Arsenoto of Lime

: rt 1Æ

For use on Potatoes.
Open Wednesday morning s 

by appointment.

Port Williams, IN. S.

On the Britlih Trout In freneo.—SverÿtMÏg at the front I» put to torn. ma. Them trow an 
being toad for road.makttig and itrengthentng dug-outs

Ti

Wolfvllle Time itFoell Noell 
Thus sounds each Christmas boll 

Across tho winter 
9ut what are the little footprints all 
Hist mark the path from the church- 

wall?
e of the children waked

t „ Awould peer 
Within, and laugh at our Chrlstma^ 

cheer:
Ring fleetly, chimes! Swift, kwlft 

nfy rhymes I
They are made of the amokfel 

mlaL IANDÔ rtonight
9*rom Bleep by the Christmas belle 

and light:
Ring sweetly, chimes! Soft, soft, 

my rhymes!
Their beds are under the

Reel! Noell
Cease, cease, each ChrlstmaS-ib 

Under the holly bough, 
the happy children throng

What shadow

mr«*ir. Oct (Ith. 1917,
Barrio, d.U,, uo.pt UuikUjt -

mm-m '
«eon s to flit, a bout?

Is It the mother, then, who. died 
Ere the greens were sere ic-t Chrigfr 

maa-tlde?
Hush, falling chtmest Conie, cease, 

my rhymes! ' v
The guests are gathered gow.

Noell Noell
Carols each Christmas bell. 

Whatgjre the wraiths of mist 
That gather anear the window-pane 
Where the winter frost all day haa 

lain?
They are soulless olvea, who fain

0.07 , m , •m
U II* ^ : a

MEMORIES OF CHRISTMAS i
Otarlatmaa .on» at tin,,, had, trM. Whoa ràbm barn loi, in ^
The music and pleasure, the sunshine -t0Q# 0
Tb. b!u,,‘ol‘:„„n,, ih, clotr MU A°4

The chances of Ilfs, to few only, 111 pray “ >01 thy ’children' 
given; ‘ PQprest I he. -

To walk "bravely ehodden" the path- Dear Banta la heaven, forget not 
way to heaven. ■-—-  me." ___

: 1If.

g”", f

ti

HUTOHINS01
Livery and Automobile

WOLFVILLB.N. S.
Toamaor Autoo alw.j. raady for a (lrir. throng,, tb, 

Tnunfl at »lf train, and boat., !

•*<
Food Coi

as

-

K4'

w

i mmsm

:

■bis

x Woflicn1* Pei &rM. fran
chise.NOTED MUSICIAN 

OF MONTREAL
We— Canadians—ere a democrat! 

people, governed by tb*- people, ft i 
the people (though until lately om- 
belf have bad no voice in the govern
ment.) We are still allowed out per
sonal opinion. If we turn back the 
peges of history three y es re we shall 
tee that a great change baa come ovei 
our ideas of what constitutes demo 
crscy. >.

We though rut-* bat time we should 
eat what we liked, and ■» much of I* 
as we chose. It was quite our own af
fair. We thought our Iricnds «boule 
write us what they wished to say— 
without any Interference. We boahteo 
of the freedom of oor press—bough 
by thrift-blood of some of our a nets 
tors. When the fatal war knell sound
ed In 1914 we gloried in oar epltndio 
volunteer army of 30,000 men, whici 
in a few abort months was found u 
ibe theatre of the conflict.

Advisee The Use Of‘TRUIT-A-TIVES’’, 
The Famous Fnrft Medhfee.*

MR. ROMM BUM
689 Casgrain St., Mentreal.

April 20th, 1915.
“ In my opinion, no other medicine 

in the world is so curative for Constipa
tion and Indigestion an “ Fruit-a-tivea”. 
1 wans sufferer from these complaint* for 
five years, and my sedentary occupa
tion, Music, brought about » kind of 
Intestinal Paralysis—with nasty Head
aches, belching gas, drowsiness after 
eating, and Pain In the Back. I tried 
pills and medicines of physicians, but 
nothinghelped me. Thon I waa induced 
to try “ Fruit-a-tivea ”, and now for 
six months I have been entirely well.

I advise any one who suffers frotwthat 
horrible trouble—Chronic Constipation 
with the resultant Indigestion, to try 
*'Fruit-a-tives", and you will be 

• agreeably surprised at the great benefit 
you will receive”., À. ROSENBURO.

60c. a box, 6 for |2.60, trial size, 25c. 
A tall dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit. 
a-tlvca Limited. Ottawa.

How changed is the scent! Tc-da> 
wv bs.e a conscription law. We cau- 
oot est iodisciiminatci)! We may no 
receive letters nocensored Horn oui 
heroes in the battle zone!

We may not write along ct rtair 
lints in our p 
oe confijcsitd!

Why this change? Ik ibi* deaiocra- 
C)? It tb s lu boasttd tiiitlsh L’b 
eri)? No—this ie war—as Mr. At- 
quith *aid upon that tragic First o 
August in Djaniug Slice!—'This 11 
humanity's wai! ’

All tbetfe issmctiote are emergeocj 
war aeasnrti !

We a e saçr Going the leaser form- 
A liberty ly ihe gteai fretdom of 1 
true democracy in which we hope al 
the people of the eartb will share. So 
our goverernoient ha*'t rid us tbi 
Federal franchise bill is an rmerven-

ris»—or our p»pci wi-

f

White Ribbon New*.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aw.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
utnph of Christ’s Gold

Mono—For God aniFHome and Na> 
tire L*md.

Badob -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atom woair—Agitate, educate, or-

cy measure to meet certain condi
tions.

While sot upon all the Dominion 
women la placed the responsibility of 
the federal franchise an army of many

on Rule in custom

houaond are thus brongot iu iv m
fcoveynlog erase.

And it does seem now that tbitl-r emergency legislation has boco 
law ot our land, like conscYjptlon;
press restriction; lood conservation ; 
ceoBursblp of ma|1; it we ere loyal l« 
the great cause of 'winning the war 
we should accept it; no matter wtaei 
oar personal views may be regarding 
its juntice.

Mrs. Lloyd-Ocorge predicts that 
the newly.won right of suffrage for 
women will first ol all influeuce tjj» 
vote in favor of Temperance Reform 
She says: ‘I think ultimately tbi 
women voters will secure tire abôli- 
tlon of the public houses and ol tbi 
liquor traffic, just as they have dum 
in some regions ol the United States.-' 
—The Temperance Leader and Ltagm 
Journal.

Ornons or Woltviv.s Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. 8«
1st Vies President—Mrs. Irene FiCBh. 
2nd Vice President—Mr* O. Miller. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. ArmiUge.” 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Tsrlor 
Oor. Hecretsry—Mr*. Ernest Redden. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

soriaurmoanTs.
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Temperance in Sebbeth-acnoola—Mr. 

Kdeon Graham.
Evangelistic—Mrs.
Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman.

• Whi»e Ribbon BuUetin-Mrs. Dr. 
McKenna.
^Jboyal Temperance Legion—Mias 

Red Crow Work—Mrs. J. Vaughn.

Purvw Smith.

The Annual Convention of the
Nova Scotia Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union was held at Truro Sep
tember 25—27. .

The officers were re-elected add Mrs. 
Cbealey waa made Hon. President 
It was decided to recommend that 
each local Union adopt the $1 fee and 
that 35c. of this be a subscription to 
the "Bulletin.’ Four Unions have 
tbia now and reported that it work
ed very satisfactorily.

It was the unanimous opinion that 
this was one of the best conventions 
we have had, and that much ol its

25c.OK. A W. CHASFi 
CATARRH POWDER

4s Mat direct to the diseased parte by the^gSsFiSÉ

86c. * bos i blower free. Accept no 
illtulA. All dealer* or Ummse* « * Co., U sets S. Tarante.

For the Ctoi$::S x$t vsi. L
‘I have founi something new and 

bloc for my blue and bufl kitchen,' 
she announced. ‘Do come and let m< 
show It to you.' She led the wav in
to the kitchen of her pretty little 
apartment and pointed to the shelves. 
Instead of the usual paper lace, or th« 
cotton lice that many people Ilk , m 
no covering at all, she had adorned 
her shelves wito coverings of wbilt 
linen, banging about three or foui 
Inches down over the edge. Thest 
covers were embroidered in blue, scal
loped, all along the lower edge, and 
above, at intervals, were all sorts ol 
bonsebold Implements and, dishes, 
eggbeatere, spoons, glasses, pitchers, 
all kinds of things commoily found 
in kitchens. They wash beautifully,’ 
•aid she, 'end they are pretty are 
they not? ' And they were quite tht 
neatest, most attractive shelf covering 
that anyone could aak Moreover they 
are easily made.

success and Inaprlration waa due to 
oor talented worker, Mrs. Livingston 
Of Vancouver, B. C„ our guest.

Mrs. Livingston spoke on Woman 
Suffrage at the second evening and 
War-Time Prohibition on "Y” night 
and waa listened to with rapt atten
tion. At the suggestion of Mra. Liv
ingston, our convention speaker, we 
decided to try a different plan next 
year in regard to our department

Each superintendent will 
write her report as usual for the print, 
ed Annual Report, but at convention 
will give advance plans and suggest
ion» for the next year or a demon-'
•tratlon of her department.

The new resolutions brought in 
and passed were: That each member 
of oor organization report violations 
of the Lord’s Day Act to the officers 
of the Lord’s Day Alliance pod co
operate with them to secure better 
observance of onr day of rest and dis
courage all work which tends to pre
vent a proper observance of the Lord's 
Day.

Also that the General Officers of 
the Dominion W.C. T. V. be reqoeat-
ed to appoint a day to be known as Pa- name ingredients as to We at the same 
trlotic Membership Day, on which time pleasant to on and wonderfully 
simultaneously tbrongbout the Do- effective i 11 the cure of affections of 
minion efforts will be made to obtain the throat, bronchial tubes and longs 
new members.

An invitation was read for next 
convention to meet at Lunenburg- 
Lunenburg W. C. T. U. haa the larg
est membership, 61, and made Mrs.
Powers a life member ol the Provlo 
last year.

i

Specific for Bronchitis.

The turpentine need in Dr. Choae'r 
Syrup of Linseed end Turpentine is 
not the ordinary commercial article 
which ie little used because ol the 
unpleasantness of last, but {especially 
extracted from tamarac end spruce 
gum and so combined with other val-

A delicious way of serving cauli
flower is to boil it until tender, at 
usual patting it into salted water, 
having washed it well Aral and brok
en It Into small even pieces. Wbi a 
•oft, drain off the water and £nt the 
pieces of cauliflower in a baking dlah 
Pour la 1 cap or ao (that depends, o' 
course, on the amount of cauliflower) 
of white nance. Cover the top with » 
layer of cracker crumbs, then with 
about, 2 tablespoons of grated cheese, 
.nd again with another layer o.

***$• -•>

No one can escape from an obliga
tion. He may ron. but the <
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